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Be praised as the flower of modern penalty, the free punishment occupies a 
vital important position in the penalty system, especially in our country. If the free 
punishment is occupying the central status in penalty system of our country, then the 
fixed-term imprisonment is the core of it. The fixed-term imprisonment is the most 
common type of penalty in our criminal law, any provision which stipulates legal 
punishment in criminal law, has stipulated the fixed-term imprisonment. Based on 
such fact, the perfecting of fixed-term imprisonment——the nuclear of free 
punishment, ought to become one of the priorities that we study about penalty 
system. There is really much room to improve on Fixed-term imprisonment, because 
of the space limit, this article mainly discusses the set of highest prison term of 
fixed-term imprisonment, namely the upper limit of Fixed-term imprisonment. 
The entire text contains four chapters:  
First chapter outlines the suitable object, prison term setting and execution of 
fixed-term imprisonment, and its advantages and disadvantages, then emphatically 
points out the Shortcomings for the low upper limit of fixed-term imprisonment of 
our country, providing the solid foundations for the following parts. 
The second chapter emphasizes the basis of enhancing the upper limit of 
fixed-term imprisonment of our country. The author systemically proves that we 
should raise the upper limit of fixed-term imprisonment, respectively from six 
aspects which contain the rising span of average life, the criminal policy, the 
restriction of death penalty, the penalty structure, the penalty prevention and the 
penalty benefit, and then quotes a few countries’ legislations to give complement 
demonstration. 
The third chapter analyses the problems probably initiated by enhancing upper 
limit of fixed-term imprisonment , and proposes the solutions, with a view to 
expound and prove the feasibility of enhancing the upper limit of fixed-term 
imprisonment. The author thinks that we can reduce the penalty cost by restricting 














punishment, and make the long-term imprisoned person adapt to the social life by 
the protection policy for the discharged persons from prison.  
Fourth chapter is the author’s considerations on the setting of upper limit of 
fixed-term imprisonment of our country and auxiliary measures. Through evaluating 
each kind of viewpoints about the upper limit set of fixed-term imprisonment of our 
country, the author thinks it is suitable to raise the upper limit of fixed-term 
imprisonment to 20 years, and the total term for cumulative punishment should not 
surpass 30 years. Simultaneously, we also need strengthen the deterrent strength of 
the death sentence with a suspended execution and imprisonment for life, to make 
the penalty structure of our country more rational; and improve the execution ways 
of long-term imprisonment, amplify the application scope of parole, to reduce the 
penalty cost.  
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引   言 
 1
引   言 
2005 年 1 月 16 日，在“当代刑法与人权保障”全国杰出青年刑法学家论坛
上，司法部副部长张军就刑法学者邱兴隆提出的全面废除死刑观点，提出在实
践层面全面废止死刑在我国现阶段很难，考虑到打击犯罪和保障人权的统一，





2006 年 10 月，北京首例黑社会性质案件终审，团伙头目胡亚东被法院判
有组织、领导黑社会性质组织等 13 项罪名，按照法律规定，所有罪名对应的有
期徒刑加起来高达 70 年零 6 个月，法院决定执行有期徒刑 20 年，剥夺政治权
利 5 年，并处罚金 262 万元。胡亚东之弟胡亚风犯组织、领导黑社会性质组织
等 10 种罪，对应刑期加起来为 44 年，法院决定执行有期徒刑 19 年，剥夺政治
权利 2 年，并处罚金 262 万元。②此案经报道后，公众大多认为“70 年零 6 个月”
的刑期“缩水”至“20 年”，便宜了这个身负 13 项罪名的“黑老大”。确实，一个本
该判处 70 年零 6 个月徒刑的黑社会团伙头目，无论其主观恶性程度，还是其所
犯罪行的社会危害性，都是特别严重的，而由于我国刑法规定有期徒刑为 6 个





前就已有学者建议适当提高，但 1997 年刑法继续沿用了 1979 年刑法的规定，
没有作任何修改。随着人类文明的发展，严厉的死刑和无期徒刑已经退出主导
刑罚体系的历史舞台，取而代之的是现代各国刑法适用广泛的有期徒刑。我国
                                                        
① 司法部建议增设 20 或 30 年长期刑逐渐减少死刑[EB/OL]. 
http://news.sina.com.cn/c/2005-01-17/02274851639s.shtml．2005-01-17． 
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有期徒刑的刑期，根据刑法第 45 条规定，有期徒刑的刑期为 6 个月以上
15 年以下，即我国有期徒刑上限为 15 年，但有以下特殊情况的， 高不超过
20 年：（1）数罪并罚时，有期徒刑的刑期可以在 15 年以上 20 年以下， 高不
超过 20 年。（2）被判处死刑缓期 2 年执行的犯罪分子，在死刑缓期执行期间，
如果确有重大立功表现，2 年期满以后，减为 15 年以上 20 年以下有期徒刑。（3）
被判处无期徒刑的犯罪分子，在刑罚执行期间，确有悔改或者立功表现，参照
有关司法解释，也可以减为 18 年以上 20 年以下有期徒刑；对有重大立功表现
的，可以减为 13 年以上 18 年以下有期徒刑。 
二、有期徒刑的执行 
根据刑法第 46 条规定，被判处有期徒刑的犯罪分子，在监狱或者其他执行
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